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shall deliver his receipt in full, as aforesaid, and the gov-

ernor shall, on or before the first day of December next,

draw his warrant on the said treasurer, in favor of such city

or town, for the amount of such excess. In case the charges

of any city or town exceed its credits, such city or town
shall pay the amount of such excess to the said treasurer,

who shall thereupon deliver his receipt in full as aforesaid.

Tax adjusted, Any city or town paying and adjusting its tax, in the man-

w^mentbair- i^Gr providcd iu this section, sliall have no further claim

upon the Commonwealth for reimbursement, under the

provisions of this act, and the treasurer of such city or town
shall deliver his receipt in full, of the same, to the treasurer

of the Commonwealth.
Liability in case SECTION 10. Auy citv or towu electinG; to pay its tax in

the manner provided m the preceding section, and failing to

do so within the time mentioned in the sixtli section, shall be

sultject to all the provisions of the seventh section of this act.

Section 11. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 29, 1863.
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Number of copies

to be annually

Ax Act concernixg public reports and documents.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as folloics

:

Number of copies SECTION 1. Thcro shall bc printed annually three thou-
to be annually . r» i

•

printed. saud copics cacli of the reports of the insurance commis-
sioners, and bank commissioners, five thousand copies of the

report of the adjutant-general, and fifteen hundred copies

each of the reports of the attorney-general, treasurer and
receiver-general, and auditor, of the report of the insurance

commissioners concerning loan fund associations, the abstract

of joint stock corporations, abstract of sheriffs' returns con-

cerning jails and houses of correction, abstract of returns

concerning paupers and indigent children, and the several

Disposition ofcer- rcports relating to the Indians of the Commonwealth. Five
tun reports.

])undi'ed copics of the annual report of the secretary of the

board of agriculture shall be delivered to the secretary of

tlio Commonwealth ; five hundred copies of their respective

reports shall be placed at the disposal of the insurance and
bank commissioners ; and twenty-five hundred copies of the

adjutant-general's report shall be placed at the disposal of

that officer for distril)ution among persons employed in the

military service of the country.
Railroad reports SECTION 2. Rcports of railroad corporations shall be

"public." deemed "public" documents under chapter four of the

General Statutes, and each of said public documents shall

bear the same number from year to year.
RepeaL SECTION 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with

this act, are hereby repealed. Approved Ajjril 2D, 1863.


